The Futrus® Ascend Wall System is a modular, self-supporting, half-wall designed to provide unmatched durability, hygiene and design flexibility. Featuring seamless, bleach cleanable Corian® panels which are mounted on a patented structural framing system that is just two-inches wide to maximize available space. Each panel is removable, impact resistant and can incorporate a variety of components including glass, desking, sinks and technology for added functionality. Panels can also be adapted and upgraded overtime, ensuring a truly future-proof solution.

- Corian® surfaces
- Self-supporting patented construction
- Impact resistant
- Adaptable height & length
- Bleach cleanable, seamless & nonporous
- Resists scratching, staining & chipping
- GREENGUARD certified to resist mold & bacteria growth
- Technology integration
- Quick & easy installation
- Ideal for commercial & healthcare applications
- Choice of colors & 3D patterns

STANDARD FEATURES
- Patented construction
- ~3” overall wall thickness
- Floor attachment hardware
- Corian® Colors: Cameo White, Glacier White, Bone, Bisque, Linen, Silver Gray
- Fabricated in a matte finish
- Futrus® 5-year limited warranty, Corian® 10-year limited warranty

STANDARD SIZES
Heights: 3’, 4’
Lengths: Up to 6’ sections

CUSTOMIZATIONS
- Available in all Corian® colors
- Technology Integration: Power; Power/USB Ports
- Optional features: Integrated countertops, plexiglass, other materials
- 3D Engraving, Backlighting, Dye Sublimation or Thermoforming
- Available with laminate & thermofoil panels

For pricing, custom sizes and designs, contact Futrus®
For complete product specifications, visit futrus.com.

All Corian® solid surface colors and thicknesses carry the highest “interior finishes” rating. Corian® is:
- Class I (Class A) fire rated
- GREENGUARD Gold for children and schools
- GREENGUARD Indoor Air Quality Certified®
- GREENGUARD listed for Microbial resistance
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